The question of the absorption of dead bone is one of considerable practical importance, and one on which the views of authors do not as yet seem perfectly united. Formerly it used to be supposed that pus has some corroding influence on dead bone which is macerated for a long time in it, and this corroding power was supposed to depend probably on the chemical characters of the pus.
It has, however, been shown that portions of dead bone may remain for very long periods bathed in pus without any destruction taking place.
Cornil and Renvier figure a transverse section of a sequestrum of the humerus, which had remained for thirty years in the midst of pus.
*
The inspection of this section shows that the bone lias undergone no corrosion during this long sojourn in the body ; it has exactly the appearance of an ordinary section of macerated bone. Again, Holmes, in the article on " Diseases of the Bones," in his " System of Surgery,'1 refers to a preparation in the museum of St Bartholomew's Hospital, consisting of the shaft of a femur exhibiting in its interior a sequestrum, which had probably been there for thirty-five years, and yet was unaltered. Then Gulliver long ago performed some experiments, which The'margins of the bone have the eroded appearance already more than once referred to, As mentioned above, the meaning [July, to tlie left in Fig. 2. ) They are present in very large numbers all round the sequestrum, and also in the widened Haversian canals. In thick sections they are always to be found in their places in the cavities, and are then seen to be very abundant; in thinner sections they have to some extent dropped out, leaving the bay empty, and are sometimes to be found floating free around the preparation. (See Fig. 2 
